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lANNKItlKS AT HAI.KM AM) ALBANY.

Marble Dlaeevery al Lillle Dalles.-Jrt- Ter

mi Mills It be (trope Red.

A new wharf costing: I7A.000 I Wing
built at Fairhaven.

The electric street car have com
menced running, at Kalein.

The road from Tillamook to North
Yamhill la now clear of snow and can be
crossed with team.

The New Whatcom city council do--

tinted (not) to the tire department for
suite lor the men.

n..-.- tl . ...11... r V...L.r 1.11a vanun, a u.mi' wi nun v ,

ha been adjudged insane at Albany anil
committed to the asylum.

Ikiitulaa .uiiinlv ll 1.1 Iibva llirAA nuur

cell in it Jail. They are to lie ready by
AUKtun 1 aim win cuei s.,uuj.

The Nookaark Indian are said to own
in Mtvrullv some of the verv II neat lunils
in the valley of the Nookaark.

The starch factory rotoitlon made
by Tacoma men to Ihe Albany Hoard of

Trade has been rejected by that body.

The Alba.,y city council has forwarded
to cong'twa memorial lor the right to
bridge the Willamette river at that city.

The buiifh grans even-wher- on the
range reminds the old settler of many
long yeai ago, it la ao abundant this
siring.

The work of building the new steam
boat for the tipiwr Hnake liver has been
lulayed by dillicully in swcuriiix necea- -

sary material.

Woik on the motor line between Inile- -
liemlcnt-- and Mu1111iv.it It ia progressing
favorably. The liue will Iw iu oeratioii
by the Aral ol July. ,

The Old Ismiinion mine has an H00--

loot tunnel on the .'riNMout level. The
report retvited bv the owner is thai the
resuti in mosi satteiaciory 10 an.

A Seattle cable car ran into a delivery
wagon, completely wreckliiK it. The
dummy was aoinewltal damaged ami the
inuwengers in the car slightly injured.

A Hue nuulity of marble has just been
diacuvpred within one and a half miles
of the Spokane Kails & Northern, and

only a short distance from I.it'le lalles.

J. B. Irvine, of Hpragiie, Wash., lis
written to .1. II. Townsclid, of Albunr,
oll'i-rin- to start a cannery at the latter
point ll sulhrient liiiluininent 1 ottered,

An ateay was pwpittly made of ore
from the dandy mine, near t'olville. It
run live ouiu-e- in silver, M r nt.
lead ami 12 ihm cent, copiier, ort7H.AH to
the ton,

It. D. Hume has purchased the tug
Katie Cook, of Ihe l oonille Mill and Tug
Company, and will take her to Smith
river to tow vessel out and into tlie
river.

John Carrey, of Fox vallev, (irant
county, n insolvent rancher and stock-

man, lias made an assignment. C. D.

Pustin, ol creek, was appointed
his assignee.

The machinery tor Salem's big can

nery plant is already on the way and
will be ready lor business In a few weeks.
Two hundred eople will lie employed
this summer.

The boarding house of the Eureka &
F.xceli-io- r Mining Company at Cracker
creek was totally destroyed by lire last
week, melons is estimated al HUM.
The origin of the tire Is a mysteiy,

lloiiulam rust 'M votes, all for incor
poration. J. T. Burns was elected may
or, It. K. Duwdy, treasurer, and A. M.

Muriiiiy, u. r, i.ancatci, r. Aiiir.cn,
John Iiardson and (i. W. France
councilmeii, ,

Tlse little steamer Puritan, C, F Mon- -

tcll master, ho left Astoria for Chilcat,
Alaska, where she will engage in tlie
llsliing business. When she left bore,
says the Pioneer, she looked like a float-

ing wood yard, her deck lieing filled with
fuel.

The schoolhouse is the pioneer of civ
ilisation. All over the stale new settle-
ments arc Hiiringitui ut) and as an evi
dence ot their substantiality stand the
schoolhoiiHes. Citisens of Long Creek,
(hunt county, will build a fine new 0110

this year.

Fifteen thousand dollars have been
raised bv tlie people in and around Jel- -

forson to reopen tlie mills at that place.
ThefurinerB of JeiTorson and vicinity
are feeling more hopeful and comment,
as thev are discovering that the atl'airs
of the mill are not as bad as at first re

ported.

Snow In the mountains adiuccnt to
Cornucopia, Union county, is rapidly
disappearing and mining operations will
soon be resumed.. 1110 Utegon uom
Mining Comounv's tramway, which was

Injured by a snuwslide lust winter, is to
be repaired at once and will be in oper
ation in less than a month.

Vnlltm, Itiia antiirnit umillmi- - niliniu.
tional institution in the college of tlie
Congrogationul AsMotiiation, wlilch will
be located in the neighborhood 01 the
AI1tan11mci1nrc.il. inree iiiouhuiki uoi-la-

and forty acres of land have been
uledued the association, and it is be- -

linvml that this lonntion will be still
further increased,

rri,, -- atllnu livrliitr An fliA niitwii Nntt
111. BIWI"" '- - "'..tucca river, after putting in 108 duy's

work, nave opeueii up we iioues irau
and placed It in good condition. '

By
this trail horsemen can save from fifteen
to eighteen miles travel between Sheri
dan unit j iuamoox v. 11 v. ims route is
already becoming popular, and it is
,t.i-.,t,-
,1IVI,I,w Ihut. lull, t, bIhii-I- .

v tinm will,. mIhoha

until a good w agon road will be put... ....,..1. 1 Ul. 1.
llllOUgll iroill piiniiiiun iu inminocb iii
county road already laid out in Tilla-

mook county up the Nestucca valley.

his store for CASH.
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GDIS

ON SALE

DENVER
Oniato, Kansas (itj Chicago,

ST PAUL. ST. LOU'S.
ANO ALL POINTS.

East, North South,

'urtlir lnutitrt tit mdv ivnni

A. L MAXWELL,
U. f. AT. A.

C. J. SMITH.
tlursl Miiaiftr

I'mtlaud, Orrgnn.

'liREAT OVLKUNl) KOUTir"

Northern Pacific R.R.
TWH fAif TKAINIAII,YI

KOCHANONUPCAKMI

SH0KT1-S- IJXIi 1X flllCAfil)
And all ii!ttt t'jiat, via

Bt Paul Bnd Minnaapalia.

The Northers Pacific Railroad
la III only line running

Paaaenner Trains,
tounil-i;i- a ionr mn ui i

Ltiaurlous Day t;n n,Cullman Plc hlxtiplriR Cars,
Paiaut) Dininit lCars inrl is eta I

From Portland to the Ettst.

Sft that your tli:kta read via the
Notthui n FMcina K. H. ami avoiu

ohanae of car.

l.rar. Portland at A. M anil lr H.
tatty atrlv at Mtiinroptilia ur m. Iaul al 6
P. M,

PaclflO DlvlBlon.-Tmlnlrav- f I'natl ami
O Mtrri liily at ti A M ami M P M i ar
nveat NrwTamms at ;.ia P M ami 4A. St.,

unr lli)jj Willi Cuuiny a bust. f"t all u,.lnla
UN t'lliirt liuuntt. A. l. CIIAKI.I'llN.

Ai tint i rna Agrni, n in, rtiat airri.
purtland, irrin.

s Depot, Cor. Plrat and O etreote,

YA0L1NA HAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers

Sliort Line to California.

Freight and Fares ihe Lowest

priiAMKK AIMSO lATK

rsoM vagrm.
Witlamrtte Vallry, ApilU. 14. 11

fSOM sN raam.-iM.-fl-
.

Wlllanirtte Vallry, Jloith, 10, i, 17.

--!

The ntinpsiiv rwrw lhetl(hl lnclinraall-m-
ilaira witlniul nsue.

TialtiaconnH-- t with the P R. K. anil rive
hul at Ct'tvulll Hinl

Tint Ort'Kon 1'iicllli' Sit'iiiiiliits on tin
Williimctto Hivt-- r UiviHinn will

I'nrtliind, wuitliltoimd, Monday, Weiltwa-iln-

anil Kridtty ut a. in. Arrivn al
t'o'rviillis Tmwditv, Tlnirmliiy nnd Suttir-da- y

nt 3:80 p. hi. t'orvaltia.
iiortlilHiund, Monthly. Wtidniwliiy and
Kriday nt H a. tit.- Arrivn ut I'm tland
I'ih'siIhv, TlitirHtluv ami Miiliinliiy at 3 :30

p. m 'on Moiufiiy, Wt'dni'sility anil
Kiitlitv Itotlt north ami notith Iwimd

houlji lin tiw niuht nt HuU'iii, li'Kviiii

ihcrn ut tl a. 111. ,

C. M. Ilmwrll, Jr., C. C. Ilugue.
lien. V H P. Aut O. O Co. Art. O.I.ftP. A.

u 1,., v si n. P. K. H.
PA.UHHla firpntiHint PrancUco

OVERLAND TO CALIl'ORNIA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's

Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMH DtiTWKItN

Portland and San Franelseo
39Hoursl

Cnllfurnla Kaprraa Train ruua Dally
between porllmul mitt San Pranctavo.

l'nrlliinil Ar. ln:it s. til.1:00 p lit, I.v.
8:t8p, m. I,v. Alhany Ar. S. 111.

th a. m. Ar. ftsn l'raiictaco I.v. ;;uo p. m.

I.ocnl PiiKnij5'cr Dtuly, except buminy.
Xttive. I Arrive.

Portland .. ,8:00 A. M. KiiKene. :4 P- JJ.
Kn(eiie .. :os A. at. IHrrlland w at.

1'ullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

l'or nccoinniotlntliiu of Becoml Claaa pnaatll-ir- e

nlliicliiTil lu rxireMa IreStia.
The H. P. Cn.'a Perry nuikea contierllon wltti

nil Ihe rfKiilr truitiH uu the Kant Ulile Division
from foot ul P. Street.

- " WeSida Diviaitm.

Bet. Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.
'

T.KAVR. I AKHIVB.

Porltnnd ....7:30 A, M, Incle'.letice. n4 A.M.
nde'tlrnee. ma.s A. M. Coivnllla ..,!: P. M.

Corvnllia , .1:30 P. M. Inile'deiice. j:.v P. M

lnde'deiice.,,a:3t P. M. pot tland ... : P. M

At AlrmiiTioi'l Corvallts connect with Iritlna of

Oregon Putlfic R.R. ,

Express Train Daily, Except .Sunday.
"- - - t KAVB Asmvtt.

Portland' '...a:!', M. McMltinvllle :wP. M,
MiMlimvllle f.!, A. M, Portland :' A, .

Through Tickets to all Point
. South and East.

"Via California
IticViit oppicaai-

t
CIlV office, No 134, Corner Flrat and Aliler ala

n , Ur.,til .1... I'lltllnlld
oepui OIHC, uiiil. P -

v v Hnc.HkH.R. KUKHLKR,
Mauager Aaat. U, ft Ik P.Ag't

Opera Ho
; : THE s

' 7 Of Independence, Oregon.
Transact gsueral Real Estate llualueu

buya and sells Property, affect
, Insurance and doe a general

Couveyauct Buaiuesa,

Partle having landa fur talc will find
It 10 their advantage to

rn rrmm nnnnnnn

With this Company, a they are daily
lending Mala of land eaat, tliua plac
ing desirable property before the real'
deutauf the East 1

'
JAMES GIBSON,

J. W. KIRKI.ANO, President.
'"

Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
Hquii, Bign & Qmimsnfil

Patier llanuiuir, Craiutiiu. l'rem-oiii-

Ktc. Paint rooma opjiuaitt JohuKina
ttauiea, luttrpcRiienre, Uregun.

Arcade Saloon
J. It. COOPER, Proprietor.

HKST BRANDS Of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

, Irjdpederpoe. Orejo.

M. BEAMER,
: Manufacturer of

ll.MLIS
And Dealer iu

All kinds of Harness & Saddlery Goods.

Carriage Trimming and Repairing

INDEPENDENCE

FOUNDRY,
E. BUNCE, Manngcr. f

la now prepared to make any kind
, of Casting in

BRASS OR IRON;
Ou short notice. Is now at work

, manufacturing

Bunce's Improved Grain Crusher

Acknowledged lobf tht heat grain crusher la
America Mrougaat.clieaprst and muit durable
A lull li.l uf the claw uf w.irk dune at till, foun
dry will be publi.bed lu Ibla paper. Any perwii
In want ut a

PORTAM.R SAW MILL
Can be aupplleri here. Repairing done for all
kind, of machinery. Main .tree!, Independence.

HOLI (9OUNHY Bani,
' MONMOUTH, OREGON,

Incorporated under the Laws of Oregon,

O. T. STANLEY, IK A 0, POWELL,
Frealdf nt, ' Casblar.

Does sgonsral hanking bualneaa. Klghtdrafla
M Ksw York, e)nn Fraiiclami and Portland for
aar amouul. Roralvsa depotlta aubjeot la
elie fk or nn oerllflc ilea nf depnalt. Cnllentloni
reeslve pnimpf atiautlriu liiisrdsd by double
chronometer Yale time lock.

Miss Ada Juilaon, " Mrs. Williams.

JUDS0N & WILLIAMS,

DRCSSMflKERS.
UJHiPING FliPiPING

A SPECIALTY. ;

JOHN ALLEN,
Dealer in ,

CHOICE BEEF,
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Ham, Birton,

Corned lirsf, luugus. Kla. Piniilry and llame
In Vesiuu, All Oondi delivered (rot of charge,

Jasperson & Parker,
Independence, Oregon.

ArcHitocts, BaiJtlers antt Contractors.

Always In tlilrrslaah sud !.or rsclote, snd
will try their l,- to plean all," Hlvstheins
trial sud lie noiivluced that they srs worthy of

your patMuags,

A. B. GRIGGS,

MEAT :MARKET,
f, t Irvine, cutter. Choice meatt

tyjUriuy o band. DvMmf Brick,

SPORTING NOTES.

Numerous Puillstc Kvenls for Ibe

Near Future.

HANLO.V HCMV.H AXOTHKIt VICTORY.

Trsrk .Nws.-"Bi- Tale Bill" Brel.-- A
Live Bird Malrli.

The MinniNuitja Drivinir flu), s.f ut'
Paul, has received a character.

Tennr Is now first clmicn for th Hot,.
urban, with Kaceimid and Prince Royal
close up.

Stonemason, owned bv tlie Canadian
turfman, J . E. Seagram, is a race homo
and no mistake.

Pettit. the A

Itlll. a nrofi.iuiiiiiittl
at London, Kngland, by 3 sets to 1.

The Intntenllnirii to Vruitliall AanU.
tion met in New York City on May 10,
anu eiiHiigeu trie college looltmll rules.

At liellill.lx.ln P-- Mou in 1 -

high University football team defeated
the John Hopkins team by 3 goals to 2.

At Brooklyn. N. V.. on May 10. the
Brooklyn LacroHse team best the Col
lege of the City of New York by 5 goals
to I. .. ,

llurtir .....Hill', l .luat . 1.:. ..!....- J a lUHIOl .7.MU, ...I. PHIWII
at Uue Hundred and Thirtieth street and
Third avenue, New York, with his old
picture gallery of sports was sold at
auction.

In the pool cltauiiiioushiu between
Messrs. De Uro and Powers May II,
Power won, the acore being 000 to De- -

Oro's M'J. leOro made 12 scraUihoa,
rowers 6.

Tommy Nverwon. of Syracuse. N. Y..
snd Tom UitTonl, of New York, fought
at 145 Dounda far ttm. near Jeraev Citv.
liiffurd knocked bis opponent out in tho
third round. ti,B

At Denver, Col., Billy Woods and Jim
Bate fought for a purse of $500, "Police
Osteite'1 rules. In the twelfth round
Woods knocked Bates out. Tim light
lasted 4(i minutes.

L. I)iiveiisrt, of the Fountain Gun
(.'lull, Long Island, aud Theodore Peck,
of Haverstraw, N. Y., shot at 100 bird
for $1,000, at Woodlawn, L. I. Peck
won. ticore, Peck, 77; Davenport, 71.

Charley Mitchell and Frank Slavin
are wrangling over contlitions for a
match for JC 1,000. Slavin wants to
make a mutch to a finish. Mitchell do-sir-

10 or 12 rounds, for 503 or 1,000.

Princeton College and Stevens Insti-
tute teams played a game of Lacrosse
for the championship at Princeton, N.
J., on May lu. l'liiiccton's team played
in great form and won by 12 goals to 0.

J, K. Sullivan, Secretary of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union, is business mana- -

and athletic editor ol the Sportingfsr He owns sixty-eigh- t medals, aa
trophies of his athletic prowess in days
gone by.

D. J. O'Connell, the deaf mute who
shoots with a ritlo in over AO jiositions,
writes that he is willing to arrange a
match at trick rifle shooting with any
man iu the world. U 'Council lives in
White Cloud, Mich.

Tlie Golden Gate Athletic Club put tip
a thousand-dolla- r purse for Dennv Kel-lehe- r,

of Qtiincy, Mass., and Joe tilings-woit-

of New York, (iueensberry rules
will govern the match. The loser's end
of the purse ia $150.

F.d Barton, the colored pugilist, and
Harry Cumuiings fought at the Eclipso
Club, London, F.ng. Barton knocked
out Cumminga in tho second round.
Barton is 10 years of age( stands 5 foet tl
inches in height, and weighs 128 pounds.

Jimmy Ne'aon, of New London,
whipped Christopher Cornell, of Paa-coa-

in a fight near Douglas,
Mass., on May 11. Tlie stake was $500,
of which $350 went to tlie winner. Nel-

son knocked his man out In the ltith
round.

Charley Westfleld, the champion bub
r and butcher of South Sun

Francisco, and M. F, Mullins, champion
butcher of tho Chicago stock yards, have
been matched for a bullock dressing con-
test fur $1,000 a eidu, to tako place in
Sun Francisco.

In the Yale College spring regatta at
New Haven, Conn., oft May 10, the

eight-oare- d raod between the Soph-more- s,

Freshman and junior crews, tlie
Sopluuores won by a half a length from
the juniors in II minutes 48 seconds.
Butler won the single-scu- ll race IH,'
miles, for the Cleveland Cup iu 13 min-
utes 30 seconds.

Edward Ilanlan and Fred A. Plaisted
rowed a singlo-scu- ll race at Bridgeport,
Ala., (or a purse of $2,000, offered dv tlie
Bridgeport Land Co, Ilanlan dispfayed
great sjwed and won easily. The dis-
tance was one mile, and Haitian's time
was 4 minutes and 30 seconds, , It was
the first professional race over rowed on
the Tennessee river. '

Fred Miller, woll known to followers
of the races and sporting men generally
throughout the country, has been ar-

rested at Alexandria, charged with
using the malls for fraudulent purposes.
It is alleged that he sent, out circulars
seeking purchasers for counterfeit
money.

Jack Falvoy of Providence, and Ueorge
Mlckle of Taunton, Mass., fought in tlie
Gladstone Athletic Club, for a purse.
The battle developed into a

and Mickie lay down after light-

ing 23 minutes. Six rounds were fought.
Hoth men are light-weight- and Falvcy
has figured in over 20 glove fights. Bi!-l- y

Mttlioney of Boston was referee. Fal- -

vey was seconded by Jimmy jMurray of
New York, and liippy Homer, while
Mickie was attended by Jimmy Nelson
0! Full River aud Jimmy Dolau.

E. E. Krcngel,

A N t

WAGON HKl'AIIilXG.

Mamiritctttrer of the

BOSS CULTIVATOR

-- :Atid:-

Krengel's Iron Fence.

HORSE SHOEING.

Mr. Tbomns Fennel, late of Chi
cago, an experienced horse-hoc- r,

makes a specialty
of that liue.

Circular and Crosscut

Saw Gumming
DON B BY

E. E. KRENGEL

NDEPENDESC8 FE

. VM. J0XES, I'rojirictor.

Tills Ferry la now In operation, and

prepured to transfer pasengrr and wng
ous to or fiout llie City.

It will pay persons uaoMo? a

View of Polk County.
To cross tUe Ferry and go to the

top of Prospect Hill.

Elkins & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF TIlR

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Kates.

Feed, OaH, M 0 Fir Uood

For 5a I?.

larCollections Made Montlil'.

INDEPENDENCE, - EK0G0N

CITY JHOTElo,
C Street, Independence, Or. ;

A.W.HOWELL, Prop.
First-clas- s In every reapect. Special

attention given transient customers. A

sample room for commercial travelers.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
: Mftiiufnctiirers of !

SASH & DOORS.

SCROLL Sj WING IN D
'

WfG0,y FfEPAIRING

Main Street, Indcpenileiice, Oregon

:

J.H. ALEXmEIl";
'..!,.- iDcnler m;

Drugs and Medicines,
BEDNA VISTA, 01

" ITavliiR piircliHKcd tlip tork of Drugs
formerly owned by 1 V. Koliertsoii, I

am prepared to meet nil the old cuto-tnera- ,

and many more new ones. Fair
ind courteous treulmtmt to all.

GEO. E. BREY,
Commission Merchant

and grain hkokhr.

IrtrJflpBndBncE, DrBgan.

i(n
FRANK BUTI.KR, '

COUNTY SUMEYQR & LEVELEfl,

Auotloneer and Appraiser.
Katimatea of all C'uiiatrncllvt work uiaile and
, plana fiiruiahrd,
' Atlrnda Wrdiicdy and Thnmduy In County
Court week at Pallaa, Oregon,

Address, Dallas, Polk Co., Or.

THE WEST SIDE.

t C. PENTLASD, I'tBLISUKR.

RaUIrl at lb Pnalnltler lu tudvpettilta,Ortfua. aa aecuaii elaw aiallr.

SUBSCRIPTION KATK.
PA YAII.lt IN AOVANCI. I

On Ver ... fi.oe
Sis Months . ii. , 1,00
Thr Month . 50
When nut paid in advance i.jo

TO ADVERTISERS.

1u.lpnt.-ii- r . Iiwuwl at lb k4 of MVt
attou ih hhi l ih grar), a th Wtllaaaaltt

tlvtr, au4 uu Ilia in tin lm ol IIm urB a
California Katlmad. niatataa a paullla al
trMtu: laths nrlui'liMil ablums Milai Sal
Ih euuiUr. hlil it uu ol lb Uuat, swat
waamnc au.l ib:oiit popiiiatM lainawiliai
tll fl.ThattosdlW tiieraaalnf flreutatlnn tha IT Ml
SID la u).ylliuaMa. lu u on of lilt a
of AUTtrtLfut Sltlliiim.

JOB PRINTING I

pi tat ,

Latest and Best Styles,
4MB AT TNt

L0WES1":; LIVING r KATES.

PHYSICIANS-DKNTIST- RV.

LEG & BUTLI-R- , , :

Physicians & Surgeons.
' ' -- va)- i ii

U. S. Examining Surgeons.
Offlr: ast 14 ot Main SI..

ISMtPENUEJiCK. OKKOOH

i . K. L, KETCHUM,

Physician and Surgeon.
OHW Oaeotltt rirtl .National Paul,

l.SDEPIKDENCK, OHEOOtt

DR. J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sutna Viata, Oregon,

J. E. DAVIDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
U. 8. EXiMIXINQ B0R0E0N,

Independence, Oregon.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON.

Resident Dentist,
All work warranted to idve the best

of Satisfaction.

UDKPENDENCK, 0KOOH.

ATTOR.VEVS.

JOHX J. DALY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

: ; COLUCTtON MADK.

. Offlfe; Mill Si'; Opfoatt Court Hoaae.

DALLAS. POtkOt'NT, ' OhKOOH

AM. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ontca: Cor. Haln and Monmouth 81.,

I.SDEPENHENCE, ORKOOH

BANKS.

pi r5t f4 a t io 17a I Ba 17 K

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Proaldont J. 8. COOPER.

Vic President, L. W. ROBERTSON.

Caohlor W. H. HAWLEV.

DIRECTORSi

D, r. Thtmpun, J. . Cpv,
X. If. Hobtrtt, W. W, ColUnt,

Trsn-ael- a s nrsl bsnklni
and ttlla sschauge oa all Important aolot

DpoalU raeMfsd snUant ! ehsek aa
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THE WARNING.

And How It Was lalarraptwl by aa Kasv.
fells Ullla Womao.

A poildler own pled Ihe
entire end of Kddy and Murkot itrvets
a four eveuliirs ago and sold soap, snvs
the tntt Kranfiaco Eutmintr. Ills
wni'oa were not warranted to cure Call-fom- la

fli'a. nor yt to knot-- out
Hostoa'a liatle cultivator, "J. L. 8."
Hut he claimed pretty nearly the entire
earth for that soap of his; (aid that It
could give a man a txilntor on a horse;
a sure cure for dnmfrulT; tall the lucky
ntmilx r In the next lottery druwitijr,
etc., beside reinoviti"; sixits, talus,
and smut from the wearintt apparel.
He was a very voluble talker, and a
litilannce aa well. He churned out
"Sweet Violets" and "The flower that
bloom lu the (Spring, tra-l- a la." oa a

mouth llantimilia, while be
lullit-rui- l his bead w ith hi soap and
produced a foam which would have
done credit to the storm-tosse- ocean.

Unite a crowd gathered around the
fakir's Vinson. Thoy watched him

manipulate a pack of cards, draw a
glass of sherry from a bottle of Ink,
untie foiirlucu knots from a silk hand-
kerchief iu two consecutive aecouds,
and draw a live rabbit from a near-b-y

ncwalioy'i ear.
"Now, gentlemen, yon have seen all

there Is to see in the way of legcrdo-iimii- i.

I'm no Holler, nor am 1 a
Herrmann. I'm a simple, plain, three-cornere-d,

slnbslded,
ooiiiiiry-cu- t simp tieddlcrl Before I
attempt to extol the virtue of thi
lii)hly-pri.o- d article, which buhio cry
tor, mother Jump at, and fathors pny
the small price of 16 cent to keep peace
iu the fumily, I would like to give you
a word of warning. It's got nothing
to do with the soap. Here it Is, free,
(talis for uotliing, lu just two little
words don't inarrvl Klurrluge.geu'l'-me- n,

Is the b ginning an' end uf all
troubles. Like a young bonr, whoa you
01100 gut married you've got all four
trouble ahead. 1 "

Just then a stout, encrgotio little
woman, with light hair and blue eyes,
pushed her way through the crowd,
llur face was flaming rod, her bund
were clinched, and it was perfectly
patent to the that there
was trouble In store for somebody.

Whim the fakir caught sight of the
woman he wilted. Not one word could
ho say. Ho blow out one of hi giuo
lino torohllglitsln a feeble maimer and
Hltmnptud to draw reins on the

horse attached to his outfit.
The Tittle woman elbowod her way

right up to the wagon and tcly.ud the
soiip fakir by the coat-tai- l. She pulled
him down from hi scat to the side-

walk. Ho was as palo a a ghost,
while the litt e woman continued to be
as rod ns a lose. She drew a oowhlde
from under her wrap and began to
bunt the fakir, clinging to him with
her right hand gripped on his

she gasped, between
blows, "you
tlblo of a mtin, von desert-
ed me, didn't you! You loft me to
starve iu Los Angeles. (Whack!)
You told me you ounio from back east.
(Thump!) You swore you had lots of
money. (Swash!) You didn't have a
beau, and I don't believe you ever will
huve 0110. (Uilll) But I want you to
understand that I'm a California
woman, I am, and I never forgot a man
who docs me dirt. 1 washed, and
cookod, and worked for you, and you
know It. You married me and you
loft me when you got tired of mo. I
never want to see your face again, but
I've been waiting six months to give
you what you're get ling right now.

"There, you ugly, deceitful wretchl"
"There" meant a lash In the face, which
nuido the soap-poddl- yelp with tntlu.
The crowd howled its approval of the
womnu't netloii, The woman herself
disappeared among the throng on Mar-
ket street. The bruised aud buttered
soap-petldl- blow out his reniululng
torch, touched up his antiquated steed,
aud silently stole away,

riumblnit In Old Homo.

Recent investigations in Rome show
that the uuulont plumbers of tho Eternal
city were obliged to be very particular
with their work. There have bean un-

earthed grout quantities of lead wa-

ter pipe, each plainly stamped with the
Dame of the owner of the house, the
year of the plumbing, the name of the
consuls for tliat year, aud thitofthe
reigning emperor.

West Virginia man has patented
an Invention for making houses with;
out the use of nulls.

The Kansas City Treasurer 20,

000 Short.

MISSISSIPPI WIIITK CAI'H KII.LKD

Nsai Kvlrted.-Stea- iaer Festidered. A

Neted CsnjiesFr Dead.

Nasstdixk. the (lennan coin ih or, 1

dead.

The authorities have closed all sain
tiling houses at tienevs.

At the next consistory at Rome, three
iiishoisi will receive caniinars hats.

a

The Mlnglewood mine at North
Ohio, is on Are, and 300 men are

thrown out of employment.

The steamer Harold, bound from nil- -

tiao to I ituHirow. fiMiiiileretl off tlie IriMh
coast. Six person were drowned.

At ll.A ..aru.1 nl.iul alr.-- (. I.A l.ul.l It,
June the bishop of Geneva and the papal. . .I .!,, I I !

nuncio si i.isoon wiiiue cresteu t arui-nal- s.

The nuns in a Catholic convent at
Durno. Austria, have been evicted, and
the nunnery baa been converted into a
magasiue.

The Brasilian governaient has decreed
that after July I customs duties to the
minimum amount of 20 percent, shall
Iw payable in gold. '

The grand lodge No. 2. H'Nai B'Rith.
ami vowed of delegate from the lodgua in
the Missouri valley, held its first busi-
ness session in Kansas City,

Tlie Republican convention In the
Third Pennsylvania congressional dis-
trict decided it inexielienl to nominate
a candidate anil adjourned.

Near Dover, Ind. T-- , Rev. F. F. Orif-- !

fln, organiser of a largo colony of colored
neonle who had settled near there, was
shot and killed by Samuel Moore.

It is reported that Patrick Hyne, who
served two terms as national trvasurer
of the Ancient Order of Hilstrnians, has
ponleswd to a defalcation of $2,mio.

The Vienna corresjiomlent of the Iajo-do- u

Time learns that all tho powers ex-

cept France have concluded commercial
treaties with Turkey unn the boHis of a
nxen tart 11. . t

The trial of Secretary of State Rice
and Public Printer Collier and Cleve-
land of Colorado tixn the charge of con
spiracy to duiratid the slate resulted in

lit-i-r (iiwliaige.

Clinton (i. Reynold tliod in
New York from a pistol shot wound
which be received in his ollb-- on Wall
street a few days ago at tlie hands of

J. Stepliuni.
A shortage of Iwtween 117,00 and

$20,(X)0 in the accounts of City Treasurer
l'euke of Kansas City was discovered,
and be was suspended from otl'n-- tend-

ing an olliciul investigation.

Tlia tiiiirilitmr of .liTih S RHlNltim!-- .

siiierintnilent of the isxir farm at Freo- -

tsirt, ill., has ocen captured, ami is now
In luil. Tim murderer einrtwtaea himself
as glad that ho committed tlie act.

Near Meridian, Miss., White Caiw act
fire to the cabin of a negro named

Anderson run out, tired into
the crowd, killing Louis Land and
wounding two others and escaeil.

Thomas B. Musgrave, of the Union
League club, New York, who was ar-

rested on a charge of sending obscene
mail matter to Augustus 1. Iusigi of
KhineU'ck, N. Y,, has been discharged.

Advices have been received from
Kant Africa that Mai. Wissmann cap-
tured Makindani on the 14th inst., plac-

ing the whole coast from that place to
Zanzibar in the hands of the Germans.

In New York Judge Ingraham decided
that Receiver Henry W'inthrop Uray, of
tho North River Sugar Refining com-

pany, has no right to the profits of the
illegal combination known as the sugar
trust.

Henry Dinwoody's furniture, estab-
lishment, a line three-stor- brick, was
comnlcteiy destroyed by fire at Salt
ljike, Utah. The loss on stock and
buildings aggregates f125,0.0; insurance,
$71,000.

.Tnamill Ttlllclinr unit Prnnlr Portcina
brotbers-i- n law, quarreled over a mort-
gage on some procrty near Mount Ver-

non, Ohio. Perkins struck Butcher
with a eluh. crushinir his skull and caus
ing instunt death.

At. Ttummr Mains. Jamna MnllniriA.
Man..mtmf in thu

case, was lined $100 and costs or ninety
days in lau, it neing ncia mat lie was
amendable to state laws. Ho lias ap
pealed the case.

Tim nlitn llmmrilii'un rentriil iominit- -

itltl llu.li.lMlt iiiuin fllAvehind mid .lulv 1(1.

as tlie place and time of holding the next
Republican convention. For-ak-er

was selected as temporary chair
man 01 1110 convention.

Ltidwia Marnnardt, an artist, attempt
ed to murder his wife, Fredorika in
Philudelnhitt. bv shooting several times,
ami died shortly alterwards from the
e licet s of poison he had evidently taken
before attempting his wtte's ate.

Leslie MacLeod, the associate editor
of Wallace's Monthly of New York, has
been discharged. MacLeod was charged
witli being implicated with Robert L,
Wallace in stealing bonds from John 11.

Wallace, proprietor of the monthly.
Mike Daly, of Bangor, Me., and James

Dwyer, of Lewiston, Me., have signed
articles to contend according to "Police
Uasetto" rules, six rounds, at Lewiston,
Me. The conditions stipulate that the
winner will take HO per cont. of tho net
receipts and the loser 20 jwr cent. Daly
agrees to forfeit $50 to Dwyer if he fails
to knot him out in six rounds or 24

minutes, the time limited for the- rounds
including the one minute rest between
each round,


